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COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
CSEA LOCAL 1000 AFSCIME, AFL-CIO 
AND 
WEAD LIBRARY, THE M L O N E  CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 
THIS AGREEMENT, made on June 14, 2004 between WEAD LIBRARY. 
THE MALONE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARY, a public library 
chartered by the Regents of the State of Yew York and organized under section 255 of the 
Education Law, hereinafter called the "EMPLOYER", and the LIBRARY LTIT of the 
Franklin County Chapter of the Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., a corporation 
organized and existing by virtue of the laws of the State of New York, hereinafter called the 
"LIBRARY IINIT". 
WITKESSTH 
VXEREAS, The Library Unit is the recognized bargaining unit of the CSEA barga;ning unit 
employees of the Employer, and 
\;571EREAS7 the presently effective collective bargaining agreement between the parties has an 
expirarion date of June 30, 2003. 
%OMi THEREFORE, it is a seed  by and between the Employer and the Library Unit as 
follows: 
1. Term: This agreement shall be deemed effective as of the expiration date of the prior 
collective bargaining agreement (June 3C: 200;); and shall be i11 effect until June 30. 
2008, and thereafter as provided by law 
2 .  Dues Deductjon. The Employer shall deduct from the wages of the employees and remit 
to the Civil Service Employees' Association, Inc., regular membership dues fcr those 
employees who signed authorization permitting such payroll deductions. 
" 
7 
- .  Agency Fee Deduction: The Employer shall deduct from the wages of the emplcyees in 
the bargaining unit who are not members of the CSEA. inc. the amount equi-vaienr to the 
dues levied by the Civil Service Employees Assn., Inc., and shall, transmit the sum so 
deducted to the CSEA. Inc.. in accordance witi; chapter 0'77 and 678 of the Lav:c of 1977 
JUN 1 3 #l05,. 
+. h n  trlhe: The Library Lhit affirms that it does not assert the right tc strike against the 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS RC)ARn 
Employer. to assist or participate in any such strike or to impose an obligation upon its 
members to conduct or to participate in such a strike. 
5 Hours of Operation. 
a. The hours of opening and closing shall be set by the Employer subject to 
negotiation with the Library Unit. Unless altered by written agreement between 
the parties the hours of opening and closing shall not exceed the following: 
1. Day after Labor Day until June 30 of each year: 
(1) 10:OO a.m. to 8:00 p.m Monday through Friday 
(2) 10:OO a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturday 
. . 
11. July I until Labor Day of each year: 
(1) 10:OO a.m to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday 
(2) One weekday per week at the Employer's discretion the Library 
may remain open to 8:00 p.m. 
(a) In the fourth and fifth years of this contract the Employer 
has the option of keeping the library open two nights a 
week but in that case the library will close by 7:00 p.m. on 
each such night, and no such night shall be a Friday. 
(3) 10:OO a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturday. 
(4) No Bargaining Unit members will be required to work more than 
three Saturdays from July 1 to Labor Day of each year. 
b. The Library shall be closed at 5:00 PM on the day preceding Christmas and the 
day preceding New Year's Day. 
6. Salary: 
a. Salaries shall be increased 2% for the period July 1: 2003 to June 30,2004. 
b. Salaries shall be increased an additional 2% for the period July 1: 2004 to June 30: 
2005. 
c. Salaries shall be increased an additional 2% for the period July 1, 2005 to June 30, 
2006. 
d. Salaries shall be increased an additional 3% for the period July 1, 2006 to June 30. 
2007. 
e. Salaries shall be increased an additional 3% for the period July 1. 2007 to June 30. 
2008. 
Health Insurance. 
a. Health insurance shall be provided for the Library Unit members through the 
same group health insurance plan as the Malone Central School District. The 
Employer agrees to pay the same percentage of insurance costs as the Malone 
Central School District is required to do for its employees. from time to time. 
b. Attached hereto as Appendix A is a copy of Article 20 of the current Malone 
Central Sc!:ocl District Ccl~tract setting fcrth health insurance benefits f ~ r  school 
district employees and the school district health consortium Memorandum of 
Understanding. T'hese materials are attached for ease of reference. 
c. In the event of an] changes in the terms applicable to enlployee health insurance 
for Malone Central School District employees, such changes shall be 
automatically applicable to t h s  contract. 
d. " . ;  . . . -7 - 1 '.. -- ' - . . . . - ... :A'. ruv;ut: LrlE c l i l p ~ u y c t t b  W M ~  Up iC 5227 per eKlplojit5~ pt5i year f"1 
vision care. 
8. Holida?~: 
a. Each Employee shall receive eleven (I 1) paid holidays per year as follours: 
i. The first day of January, known as S e w  Year's Day. 
li. The thud Monday in January, known as Martin Luther King Day. 
. . . 
111. The third Monday in February: known as President's Day. 
iv. The last Monday in May, known as Memorial Day. 
v. The fourth of July, known as Independence Day. 
vi. The first Monday in September, known as Labor Day. 
vii. T'he second Monday in October, known as Columbus Day. 
... 
17111. The ele.i;enth day of November: known as Veterans Day, or as observed. 
ix. The fourth Thursday in Kovember: known as Thanksgiving Day. 
x. The twenty-fifth day of December, k n o u ~  as Christmas Day. 
xi. The employee's birthday. 
5. If any of such days is Sunday: the next day thereafter shall be deemed a holiday. 
c. In the event that a holiday falls on an employee's regular day off, the employee is 
to take a day within the next ittwo-week period as the regular day oE. 
9. Vacations : 
a. For einplo>-ees hired before July 1: 2003: 
1. Total of 20 paid days of vacation after one (1) year of employment. 
h .  For employees hued on or a f  er July 1: 2003: 
i. 5 paid days of vacation after 1 yea. of service. 
. - 
11. 
7 1  
~ o i a ~  of 10 paid dzys of ~zcai-l;oii after 2 yezis of service. 
... 
111. Toral of 15 paid days of vacation after 5 years of service. 
iv. To:a: of 20 paid days a i ~ a z a ~ i o n  after 10 years of service. 
c. For purpcses of determining vacation benefit: the first "year of service" is 
measured from the emplcyee's initlal date of hire. Subsequent "years of sen ice"  
are neasured frcm the Emp!oyer's fisczi year, which begins on Jniy 1. 
I. Ex + 1 : Fiscal year starts July 1 .  Sew hire on September 1,  2003. Kew 
hire is eligible to take om week after September 1: 2004. Must be taken 
hy Jiuly 1; 2005. On Julv - .  1  2flni new hire is eligible for two w e e k  o f  
vacation. (First year was up or! September 1,  2004. Second year was up 
n, T,~I., . .  . . . 
", uly 1 ,  2005). Actua; :imi~ig ~ : f  i;azzt.tion is subject to zppioi;al bji 
Direc,tor. 
11. Ex ;? 2: Fiscal yez!- starts hi!. 1 . ";ex hire on Ma)- 1, 2004. Kew- hire is 
eiigible to take one we& ace;- May 1 .  2005. Must be taken by July 1; 
2 0 2 5 .  Or, Jul:~' 1 .  2005 n w  hnre is eljgiblr for two w-eeks of vacation. 
(Firs: >-ear u . 2 ~  up an >,la)- 1: 2095. Second year was up on July 1: 2005). 
. . . . Actud t irnxg ~f vacz:i~n fi ~ ~ b j c c t  t~ approi~al bv Cirec i~r .  
6. \:acations must be a ~ ~ m v e d  - - in ad \ -a~ce  by the Library Director. or designee. 
e. Vacations are not earned prior to being taken. They are a benefit which is 
"eamed" when actually taken in the year allowed. 
r T -  2 -.--- A: -.-- -I.-II .. .A 1-A- 
1. U ~ I U ~ C U  v aLQLIULlb x ~ a l l  LLV L ~ L L U L L I U L ~ L C .  
10. Sick Leave: 
a. Each Employee shall have the right to take one (1) paid sick day per month to 
accumulate to a maximum of two hundred forty (240) days. 
1. Sick leave covers personal illness, family illness and death in the 
immediate family. For purposes of this subdivision, members of the family 
shall include spouse, child or parent. Also included is any other person 
permanently residing in the home of the employee, other than a roomer, 
tenant, or employee of the employee. 
. , 
11. Doctor's certification may be requested by the employer after three (3) 
successive days of absence by any employee. 
11. Personal Leave: 
a. Each employee who is entitled to sick leave shall be allowed up to five ( 5 )  days of 
personal leave with full pay during each fiscal year. 
1. If the benefit is not used, it shall be accumulated as additional sick leave 
subject to the maximum permissible amount of accumulated sick leave . 
. . 
11. The employee shall obtain advance permission from the Library Director 
or designee for such leave. 
12. Maternity and Child Rearing Leave 
a. Pregnant employees shall be entitled to a leave of absence for a maxlmum of one 
year. 
1. Request for such leave shall be made in writing to the Library Director as 
sooi; as the fact ~f p i epmcy  is h o . m  oi no later thaz the fourth month of 
preLaancy. 
ii. Request for leave shall indicate the probable beginning date and duration 
of the leave. 
. . .  
111. Under normal circumstances, a two-week notice shall be given prior to 
com.encerncnt and tenxication of such leave. 
b. The employee may request a second year of leaire. 
c. All such leave, except for the period of disability, shall be without pay. 
d. An  employee who is pregnant may continue in active employment as late into 
pregnancy as is desired provided she is able to properly perform her required 
f>,mct;,, A tl t L o  ; - L y 7  :c* lUl lCILIVIi  anu ,,xi, s,,, IS r l l J ~ ~ d ! : ~  mid medicdly able to do so as certified by her 
physjciar?. 
e. Leave taken by an employee resulting from 2 medical disabiliry comected w i ~ h  or 
resulting from pregnancy can be charged to available sick leave. 
1. Certificatjon by her ph\:sicjzr, that such leave is due to such medical 
disability wil! be requ~red. 
f. A!1 rights and p r i v i l e p  azcumulated prior to the effective date of such ies-\re slid1 
be retained. Employees returnins from materni~y sick leave shall be assigned: 
whenever possible, to their previous positions 
7 1 n-.: - - - - - - - -  n..- - - >  -...- T-. -1.- L L L - L  ---- 1 - - -I  1 :- -.-L:--~ L -  
13 .  e,rleYallCc TI-VCCUUI C 111 LUC C\'CIIL L u a L  illly C I I I ~ J U Y C C ,  WIIU>C C I I I ~ I U ~ I : I C I I L  I> > U U J C L L  LU 
this agreement, should have m y  grievance or complaint arising out of hidher 
employment, or in the event any dispute should arise concerning the application of the 
terms of this agreement or its provisions, the following procedure is established: 
Such grievance, claim or dispute must be submitted in writing by the Employee to 
the immediate supervisor of such Employee withk 3 1 days of the event giving 
rise to dispute. Such complaint must be signed by the Employee and by the 
official representative of the Library Unit. 
In the event such grievance: claim or dispute is not satisfactorily adjusted within 
three (3 j working days, such grievance, claim or dispute shall then be submitted to 
the Board of Trustees of the Employer. 
The Board of Trustees shall meet to determine the grievance within 3 1 days. The 
Union and the Employee shall have the right to address the Board. 
The Board's decision shall be communicated in v~riting to the Employee and 
Union within 5 business days of the Board Meeting. 
If the decision is unsatisfactoq- to the Employee and the Union, then it shall be 
submitted to biding arbitration before an impartial arbitrator chosen by the 
Employee and the Library. In the event that the parties cannot agree upon an 
impartial arbitrator, then each party shall select one person as its arbitrator, and 
such arbitrators shall jointly select a t h d  impartial arbitrator. The panel of thee 
arbitrators shzU hold a hearing, and the witten decision of a majoriQ of the panel 
of arbitrators shall be the decision of the panel. 
14. Retirement: 
a. Unused sick leave on retirement. 
I. Unused sick leave time shall be reiiiihrsed upon retirerner;; afier m 
employee has been employed 2 minimum of 10 years. 
. . 
11. Reimbursement shall no: be ma& for rnore than thirq days. 
... 
111. Reimbursement sha!! be made at +he hoilrly rate in effect on the day of 
retirement. 
b. Eealtf; ins7clrance for certzir, retirees. 
1. The Employer will provide ceczin retired members of the Library Gni: 
- w i ~ h  ealfh insilrance equal to that provided for Unit Members. T'ne 
persons who qua'li%- for such benefit are any current employees (Irene C 
Greeno, Deborah ,4. Trickey and Bonnje M.  N7illett) ~ % o  retire under 
+ . + - -  + l -  . + + T--.-1- ... : 
U L L ~  L U I ~ L I ~ :  a g i c , c l j l c u L .  *lie a l l l i l u l lL  u l a l  the L I I I J J I C J ~ C I  w d l  pay iovi,ar-d the 
cost of such insurance will be as follows: 
( 1 )  An); such retired empjoyee aged 5 5  to up to 65: 
(a'i ; 00% of indi~~iduz? c~\~e;z_ge 
!bj 3590 of family coverase 
(21 ,4ny such retired employee aged 65 or over 
(2) 500/b of in&;;jdix' in-derage 
(b) 35% of family coverage 
(c) It is understood that primary coverage for such individuals 
will be through Medicare. 
. . 
- 7 .  I\u 7 ncalm . - 7 2 1  ins -ululc beneFiT Ioe proiiided fuI. aiiYY ba.iigahi& .uni; 11. 
retirees except the individuals specifically set forth above. 
Civil Service Law 204-a: It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of 
this aseement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of 
law or providing the additional funds therefore, shall not become effective until the 
appropriate legislative body has given approval. 
Merger, No Oral Modifications. It is expressly understood and agreed by and between 
the parties hereto that t h s  agreement, and the Appendix A attached hereto constitute the 
entire agreement between the parties, and it cannot be altered, changed or modified 
except by writing executed by both parties. . 
IN WITNESS WKEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be executed in 
triplicate. 
WFAD LIBRARY, THE MALOhT CENTRAL 
LIBRARY L'NIT OF THE FRAhrKI,I1\' COUNTY CHAPTER OF TIiE CIVIL 
SERVICE EMPLOYEES AS SIN, INC. 
c .  , j.$y&+& 
Irene C. Greeno, CSEA Member 
Deborah A. Trickey, CSEA ~ e @  
/I 
Bonnie M. Willett, CSEA Mgmber 
Brian C. ~ a i ~ e , - ~ a b o r  Relations ~ ~ e & l i s t  
Dated: 611 4/00 
APPENDIX A 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
This Memorandum of Understanding is between the employer representatives of the 
x h ~ !  districts which are m e d x r c  nf !he F-E-H Health RPnefih Cn~cnr f ;?~~ 2nd the 
Iwl unions which are duly recogruzed as bargaining agents for the employees in the 
aforementioned member school districts, subject to ratification by the respective parties. 
I 
Franklin-Essex-Hamilton BOCES 
B rushton-Moira Central 
Chateaugay Centra! 
Lake Placid Central 
rvialone Central 
Teachers: 
F-E-H BOCES Teachers' Association 
Brushton-Moira Teachers' Association 
Chatemgay Chiqpter, NYSm 
Lake Placid Education Ass~~iation, NYSm 
Malone Federation of Te~chers 
St. Regis Falls United Teachers Assocktion 
Salmon River Teachers Association 
Saranac lake Teachers' Association 
Tupper bike United Teachers 
Non -instructiond: 
F-E-H BOCES CSEA 
Bmhtori-Mcire. Non-Teaching -:a tion 
Chateaugay Central CSEA 
b k e  !'hid Central CSM 
A A  3 l n n ~  r ~ n k o l  SChml T T n  it n C  r C r  A I .  L L Y Y I L ~  UCLLLALLI I ~ W I  VILLI V I  wu I 
St. Regis Faiis Non-insimciionai PLssocianon 
Salmon River Central Unit of CSEA 
Saranac Lake Central CSEA 
Tupper Iake Central CSEA 
St. Regis Falls Central 
Salmon River Central 
Saranac Leke Central 
Tupper Iake Central 
F- E-H BOCES Administrators' Association 
W.alone Central Administrators' Association 
S d l ? i ~ i i  Zver Ceniral Adminisinibis & Superviwrs Assxiation 
Saranac Lake Supervisory Unit 
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a I .  The parties shall establish a zovernance structure which ~ r ~ e d c s  ; n ; m +  
- 
'?': """ ,- .. equal representation for empFyers eod rmp!cyee: :ffectivr upf i  sigmng or me 
Memorandum of Understan-. Such joint board will be composed of nine (9) 
schml district representatives and nine (9 )  bargaining unit representatives. 
C 
, 
The pzt-hes 2re currently investgating the proper legal vehicle which must be 
established in order to effect the intended governance st&cture. Once that is 
determined, it is the intent of the parties to take any and all necessary actions to 
put this joint governance structure in place. Meanwhile, a joint board will be 
created as defined above. Any decisions made by this joint board will come 
before the current Board of Directors with the understanding thzt said decisions 
shall be approved. 
2. Reserves and surpluses during the initial period commencing J d y  1, 1996 and 
further referenced in item 14 will be maintained as foI!ows: 
The'governing board of the consortium specdied in item I above shall 
determine the allocation and use of funds in excess of reserves and/or 
unencumbered surplus amounts/pen=entages. It is agreed and understood that 
no new benefits will be added to the plan prior to July 1,1999 except E.S 
rnanda ted by law. 
3. The Consortium will maintain annual premiums for the 1996-97,1997-98 and 
1998-99 school years as follows, (subject tc per capita enMernent m1c~dati;lons; 
see itel?? 12%. 
However, in no instance will participating districts be liable for premium 
increases over and above the Bureau of Labor Statistics for Northeastern United 
States Medical CPI for the latest 12 month period available as of March 1 in any 
given year, except as necessitated by per capita entitlement calculations. 
&WE C O - ? ~ ?  mmnts  and rnzjor medic21 dzducS:ble amouns ~ i i i  'x: 
$3.00 - Generic 
S 5 .0Oa - Brand r-arne, if d~mtor indicates "cis-pen= u 
writtenr (DAM7 
SO.OOx* - Vfiil order 
= 1 If a gtne" quivzknt dOCS not ucls',, thc gcncric a - p a y  wdl apply. 
.. A: thc cmploycr's option, if War d c ~  not hdicztc 3AW, thcn :hc 
brrrd rirmc k availdDk only nFn thc p2ymcnt of thc brrnd nrrnc 
co-pzy end thc Lfftriil~~ k w e n  !hc ccst of thc brznd nzmc a~dg 
md thc gcncnc h g .  
5' P11 na?r,t:nancc c!np r n d  kc o ' ~ z i n c i  by ma1 onicr end rn& Ix 
tht gtncric e c t y  udc.y thC prs i i i t ing  C x b r  indcatcs DAW. 
Tne " t r i ~ e ~ g  even? which would necwikk the p v e n i n g  b a r d  to 2c: by 
M r c h  1 ,1939  pcfkcnve on July 1 ,1999 forthe 1999-2300 schcmlyczr and on 
.Mzrc'n I ,  for any school yezr thereafter wouid k z projectpd diminishment of 
reserves and su,wluses k l o ~  the a g e d  r p r i  levels as specifid in item 2 z b v e  
'o+o-;rnprj h.- t3-e Bian!s br -;-''--.t - - A  -.'-;nr+ tn ;nrleFr?deEt ve5fiation Q c L L - - L u A . -  A > L U U I I  8 ~ L L U  u i i j - r  ~v & & c u r  
shouid a mzjoriy vote of the g o v e x i q  M y  d e ~ . m d  such, after a premium 
i n c r w  equivalent tc the Bur'ea'~].  of Lab: Sk5sist;cs fcr Northtatern United 
Sktes hldm! CP? for :hc htest 12 month perk4 avaW5le as of h b r c h  1 in 2ny 
given year ?xu Seen appticd in any applicxbie pian ycar (schml fixd year). 
hi1 pzrticipating distric's in the Franklin--E.xx-Hzrii~on Eeait'n Insi i rarce 
Cor,mrt,iim will eszibhsn a flexible s p x - d q  pizr. pursuant to 1R.S Section 125 
r-,-uiztions  whch s'nzll go into effec: nc i a k r  thin jznuaqr 1 1? 1997. Such pian 
shzil be d+nistered by a plan adminiskztor h f a i i y  zgree6 upon by the 
r1e_aot;ating tam. SliSxquent to adoption of such pian, the ~ i s r ; ' ~  ojxrz5ng 
- .  . . --- ; ? ~ c c e d ~ ~ r s  shall k determined by the govcrr,ir.g board and any ap~!icaaSle i f . ~  
I;eguii;t'ion(G. T~iis $2:: ~ z y  k u?:!~zc~. ffi?: yrezium ?a>mentJ: dependent 
car.,, and uny3.mbursc-i ncdical expxx:. 
P ~ r r l e s  rakibfing :his .'vlemxandm of ?i;nlcrstc.dir.g ouiiined in i t e y ~  15 
h ~ r c b y  zSe ;n sirnulQr,muiy incoqmrzte t h s  Memorandum of 
Uxierstznding intc their respective Co;iecCve z rga in ing  &rtemenL;j. 
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Any "othern agreements entered into by the respective parties that are in 
conflict with the terms or intent of the agreement reached jn t h i ~  11egctizk:: 
shall be amended to i n c n ~ r ~ t e  the tcrrr; ~ n d / c r  inkcnt of =id t i g i c c ~ ~ c i i t  as 
necessary and/or appropnate. 
h y  r i h t s  guarznteed to members and dependents, retirees and their 
dependents under the Consortium shall not be diminished or altered except as 
expressly stated in this Memorandum or later approved by the joint governing 
board. 
Employee members of the governing board will be released from work to attend 
any meetings of the goventing board or of its subcommittees. Meetings will be 
held quarterly during the school day except as otherwise agreed to by the 
governing board. 
If 2 mjcxih,. d the 5 -  ~oveiiiing 53xC k i t  tcl agree on ihe meaning o r  
i n t e~xk t ; , cn  ciany of the ternis ~f &is i v le i i imx~d-m andjor ihe iegzi 
, 
d ~ i i i e n i i s >  which are created io effect ihe joint governance structure, the  issue 
shalI be submitted to the American Arbitration Asxiat ion for expedited 
adjudication of the dispute. The power of the arbitrator shall be Iimited to the 
resolution of the meaning and/or interpretatior, of specific hnguage fcl~-n-d in 
this Memorandum and/or the joint governance document(s) referenced above; 
a n 4  the arbitrator shall have no power to add to, m e n d ,  or delete any of the 
t e r n  of this Memorzndum arld/or the joint governance dmurnent(s). The .- 
decisiori of the arbitrator shaii be find and binding on the pames to this 
Memorandm 
A. Ali existkg csnfract Iangugc ~ge. rding a d  coverage remains in effect 
through June 30, 1997. Effective with the signing of this memorandum, 
present err,ployees ray not charge ceverzge without a change iii izinkl 
s'etirs, gaidloss of dependents or other change in life circumstances 
affecting health insurance coverage- 
F EffPr&;_Ve ; 2 n l ~ a -  1, 1297 ~ C . I W  ".-r -- &L-:- -------- --- ---. A .  
-  J-"-^ J , ..- .-:,irLa a'd u 4 L . u  3puSC;~ ~~ht15~ted 
one fzmily coverage or, a: their option, two individuai coverages. 
Empioyee spouses cnooslng iarniiy coverage under this provision will 
both be named equally as covered employees. For actuarial purposes, 
claims will be aggregated according to the birthday rule and the tote1 
amount will be divided effective zt the end of the s h o o !  year if  the 
spouses are employed in different school districts within the Consot iurn .  
e. I rle Cnn-cmlum ~ h l i  a x e  t b k  ~k : r s  fcr cizp:oj;ee ( 5 ) :  their 
qxxse; aiid d c ~ i i d e n %  k r  iiny ~ i i d  aii hearth insurance ciaims which 
would have been paid if & employee had. opted f ~ r  a fzmily - plat-! ~ 1 1 1  
Se p i d .  
Effective July 1, 1997, all employees and their spouses are restricted to 
one fzArtily coverage, or at their option: two indi~laua! coverages. 
Employee spouses choosing family coverage under this provision ~ 1 1 1  
both be nzrned equzlly as covered employees. For actmrizl pu-qx~ses, 
clairns will ke aggregzted according to the birthdzy rule and the to&! 
amount will be divided effective at the end of the scnml year if the 
spouses are employed in different school districts wth in  the Consortium. 
The Consortium shall assure that claims for the ernuloyee(s), their 
s p u x s  end dependents for any and all health insurance claims which 
would hzve been paid if employee M opted for 2 family plan will 
be paid. 
D. New premium rates will be computed effective Ju!y 1 ,1997 b s d  on the 
gzin/loss of single and f a d y  coverage et a level necessary to generate a 
pool of money as if no change wes made. E f f d v e  March 1 , 1 9 9  7 and 
on M.arch 1st each year thenzker: e demographic compzriwr! of the 
number of employees otherwise eligible for a second fartidy coverzge 
s'ml! k petioAmed. If the n&r of such employees h u  chmged Ln. 
comparison to the prior year, ihen the to+d p i  of money rnay be 
i n c r ~ d  or decrezsed accordrtgly ES deternined bq- the governing 
b a r d .  Any adjustment shai! be reflected in the following yeer's 
premium rates. The freeze on rzks for 97-98 and 98-99 does not apply 
to the redistribution of the tot21 premium dollers. Effective Ju',y 1, 1997 
and each year therea~er ,  the total p l  of money shzl! be adjusted to - - 
reflect chzngs  in per czpitz emllrneRt 2nd all applica5le prerriurn 
kcreas&. 
f t  is z g e d  md mders td -  t h t  p~hcipzt ing  districts reserve the right 
to phase in thc necemry premium adjuments over a two (2) yezr 
pend as IOUOWS: 
3 Sill& rates for 98 -99 k l l  reiieci 1 00% of ;he impact of :he new 
premiums. 
resr;!ting fmrn per capta enrollment increases and zpphczhcr, of the 
Medrca! CP: aj defined elsewher-,, appiied to the new h~gher  atcs. 
13. Contracts with p rop& third pa* adrninlstrators and plan consul9nts w i l l  be 
bid at the cone!-xion of the cur;er,t contracts. The contract for prexripbon 
drug C O V P ~ Z ~ P  w+i 'k bid itnmcciktely. 
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-rL--- I L C I C  XLU -L- 7 1  7- LZZ a motai-orium on negotiations for employee health insurance 
contributions or health insurance benefits at the individual district tables 
commencing upon the ratification of this Memorandum and expiring JuIy I ,  
2002. This moratorium does not extend to any other insurance benefits, such zs 
dental, optical, life, disability, etc. , 
! 
15. This Memorandum of Understanding is subject to review prior to October I ,  
1996 by legal representatives of both parties. In order to participate in this 
Memorandum of Understandmg, parties must take appropriate action prior to 
November 1,1996. 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
MALONE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WAYNE ROGERS LAMBERTON BUILDING WAYNE C WAL~RIDGE 
Board Presrdent 64 West Street P.0. Box 867 Super~ntendent 
CINDY L. JOHNSTON 
District Clerk 
DOROTHY M. MAGUlRE 
.. Treasurer 
MALONE, NEW YORK 12953-0847 
Telephone 5 1 8-483-7800 
F a  (51 8) 483-3071 
STEPHEN T. SHAFER 
Assistant Superintendent 
2, 
TO: Malone Central School District Employees 
FROM: Richard V. Spataro, MCSD Employee Represen 
RE: Health Plan Update 
DATE: January 30,2004 
At the January 16 meeting of the FEH Health Consortium Governance Board, a 
f ~ d  ageement was reached between the districts and the employee groups. 
The moratorium on the memorandum of understandmg will be extended for three 
years through the 2006-2007 school year. This means that the Malone Central School 
District will continue to pay 100% of the premium for all active employees. 
Employee groups, after much negotiation and deliberation, agreed to an increae in 
the pharmaceutical mail co-pays to the level of $16/30/60, which is double the retail 
co-pay. hpatient deductible will be raised from zero to $50.00. Other deductible m d  
co-pay structures wiU remain the same. 
By increasing the pharmaceutical co-pay and establishing inpatient deductible, the 
eq loyee  groups will pick up 15 to 20 percent of the 2.4 million d o h  amount necessary 
to balance our budget and maintain the required reserves. 
The employee representatives, less one abstention, agreed unanimously to accepi 
this agreement. 
Thank you for your support throughout this process. I am looking forward to 
being your representative for the next year. 
Copy from t h e  c u r r e n t  Ma1 one Centra l  Scho.01 DDi s t r i c t  C o n t r a c t  
.. 
- .  h J , 4 2 A  i7 A 3 7 s - , n : v  q &..+ -A- : LL,L .L . -LU- . - -  - 
- - - 
A. hsura ixe  Deductions: All p r o p m s  for insurzr,c= deductions sha!i be zutb=fi~e? by  he 
S o z C  of Educzrion before becomizz 2ctive. 
=y medic2 expemss remaizing 25er Major Medical payments have been received. A rwo 
. . -  
r e m b t r  r 'z~i!y uzir will be  cover& for expenses :jp to 55 j0.QQ. -A ~ h i ' ~ :  or m9_-5 l;nlt 1 ~ ~ 1 1 4 . ;  
will be covered ilp io 5625.00. If chmges occur i~ the srmcbe of the D i s r s c ~  K A t h  ?la? 
- - 
rhese pa;mects wili be adjusted to correspond with fie chaiges in the Heairh ?la. il is 
expected ~ - a t  hese expenses will be offser by sav ing  in the premium ccsi f ~ r  5 o s e  
